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Dior)' of Dr. IT . F. Tolmic

Introducti01l

The following int re ting document involve h f
of the out tanding pioneer of the Puget ound
Villiam Fra er Tolmie and Edward Huggin '.

Mr. Huggin i responsible for the document in it pre ent
fonn. His beautiful and careful penmanship ha alway been th
delight of editors. In this ca e, hi prefatory note, igned imply
by the initial "H", tells how he got acce to the original diary of
Doctor Tolmie and why he cho e that portion giving the fir t detail
ed de cription, in 1833, of the region about Fort isqually. Internal
evidence show that fr. Huggin wrote the document in 1 92.

The manu cript wa received from l\Ii Bernice E. Tewell f
anta Ro a, California. he gave no in formation as to when or

how he obtained it. For a number of year he wa' a well known
and ucces ful new paper writer in Tacoma. n appeal for in
formation was therefore ent to J. Ir. \V. P. Bonney of Tacoma, who
i ecretary of the \iVa hington tate Hi,torical ociety and one of
the contributing editor of the lVashington Historical Quarterly.
Fortunately, he knew about the document. fr. Huggin' was writ
ing it for publication. He had shown it to orne friend but got no
encouragement a to it. publication. During a i 'it at hi home
by :Miss ewell and the late Frank B. Cole, the document wa di
cu ed and wa loaned to 1\1i ewell for po ible t1 'e in her n 'w -
paper worl y

• ~ fr. Huggin had al 0 planned to read the manu cript
before the \i a hington tate Hi torical ociety, but did not d
:Mr. Bonney tated that it would be a good article f r the ~Va h
ington Historical Quarterl)'.

There ar abundant rea on \ 'hy the Diar f Dr. illi
Fra er Tolmi ha been of great intere t to hi torian . a
ripe sholar and had r markably e. ·ten ive an imI rtant p-
ience. The original of hi J urnal ha be n car full h ri".."'.....
b. the family at ~lov rdale, near ictoria Briti h lumbi
tion of it ha be n copied and .·tract ha' be n pub1i h It i
b liev d that 1h ' portion her copi db' 1 1r. r u gin h 11 r
for b 'n put in t IJ .

'1 hat ind fati Jabl 011 t r n I hi t ri 11, r

5
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r ft. kn at ut h Tolmi Journell and u ed it. H 5p ak highly
f tor T( Imi \·11 n 11 111 t him in i toria in 1878, and may

ha 'C ur d a 0PY of at lea t a portion of the Journal at that time.
In th bibli T)"aphi . of hi york all British Columbia, Oregon,

T rth" 'cst oa t and TVa hington, Idaho and Montana, h mention
t· T Imi' manu 'cript: "Pug t ound and orthwe tat" and

"Journal, 1 33".
The late larence B. Bagley, writing Ie In the Beginning" as

the final chapter of Ezra Meeker' book, Pioneer Reminiscenses of
Pu,get Sound, u.ed extract from the Tolmie Journal relating to the
fir t approach to Mount Rainier. That portion was republished in
my book AIottnt Rainier, a Record of Explorations page 6 to 12.

Dr. Tolmie wa born at Inverne s, cotland, on February 3, 1812,
and a educated at Glasgow. Joining the Hudson's Bay Company,
he \Va tran ferred to i qually Hou e in 1833. He was later tran~

ferred to other tation in the orthwest, returning to i qually a'
Chief Trader and advanced to the rank of Chief Factor in 1856.

fter the Fra er River gold ru h had given greater importance to
ictoria, he moved to that city in 1859 and retired from the Hud on'

Bay Company service oon afterward. He died in Victoria on De
cember 8, 1888. Hi on, Simon Fra er Tolmie, i at present Pre
mier of the Province of British Columbia.

When the old Oregon Country wa divided by the treaty of
1846 fixing the boundary along the forty-ninth parallel, Hud on'~

Bay Company officers remained until the treaty term were fulfilled.
Mr. Huggin was the last Clerk at Nisqually until the nited tate~

paid the claim in 1868. He then became an merican citizen and
filed a home tead claim on the land of the old fort. H I' tained
the ld paper which have since been acquired by th Huntino"ton
Library, an Marino, Californa.

Greater intere't attache to thi' present d um nt when it i
recalled that Doctor Tolmie and Mr. Huggins marri d :1 t rs, th
daught rs of hief Factor John Work. Mr. a I y in th hapter
it d above quat a I tter from Mis J nni Tolmi in \ hi h h
ay h l' father wa. quit religi us and at n tim ont mplated

leaving th Hudson' Bay ompany to b com a mis ionary. \. h
add d: Ie] l' m 111b I' driving to i (Jually from Ta 0111a, man rear:
• (JO, and. topping at a farm hou wh l' an old, ~ hit -haired 111£1 1

'a I aning over th gate. h n 11l
w

aunt, ill'. Ed\-\ anI Hu )'gin~,

told him who w ~ ')", h ~ aid 'your f· til I' taught 111) if the Lor l' ~

1 fa r'."
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Th d U111 nt i' bing here reprorlu ed aIr. Huggin wro
it. He haded it "L av s from th diary of the la Dr. illiam
Fra er Tolmi , Hurl on' Bay 'ompany ervice." Tt will b not d
that he made a few elimination and that oc asionally he interpolate
an e.'planatory remark, ometime igning hi initial. It ha b en
hown abov that he had an unque tioned right to do such diting if

he cho e. Hi relative by marriage had a place in hi highe t e 
teem.

EDMOND . ME 'Y

The Document

I have been kindly permitted by Mr. John Tolmie, Cloverdale,
Victoria, B. C. to make a few extract from the private Journal of
the late Doctor W. F. Tolmie, hi father, and have selected those
pertaining to hi first arrival in thi country in 1833 and de criptive
of his trip made that year acros the portage to isqually hou e,
afterward Fort i qually, situated near the mouth of the qually
river, in Pierce County, and now the property of the writer.

Dr. Tolmie was well known to many of the old ettler now
living in Pierce County, State of Wa hington, and for many year
was in charge of the Hudson's Bay Company's affair at isqually,
and afterward at Victoria, B. C. and the portion of his journal here
produced, give his first impressions of the country with which he
afterwards became so identified, and will, perhap , be of some in
terest to many people now resident here, as it shows the condition
of things then existing (nearly ixty year ago) va tty different from
that of today. At that time, the Indian were quite numerotl , and but
little redeemed from a tate of savagery, and the early com r' under
went great hard 'hips, and incurred dano- r~ in their effort to e tab
Ii h trade with them. Indeed, only about f1\ e year' prior to th a i
vent of Dr. Tolmie, a party of Hud on' Bay Co' 'en·ant·,. i.' or
. even in number, headed by an officer named 1cK nzie w r mur

der d by th Indian of the lalIam or cadget tribes a~ th writ r
i I d to suppa e.

Th Do tor ngag d with th Hull 'on's Bay ompan a ur-
g on, and in 0 tob r 1832, sail d from England, in th ompany'
barqu "Gallym de". t th ri k of bing con io'r d pI' )Ii. th
writer has opi d th Ductor\ journal aImo.'t \. rbatim, 'l1ld h,.
no avor 0 to confm hi111S If to that \ihich r fer' to th > Jrti m

th ountry abuut Fort' allCOl1 ' r an I i quaIl'. H.
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Do tOY vlmi' Djwyy

Tu da J pril ~Oth 1 3. ff Cap Di appointm nt. p at
a. 111. and on <Toing on d ck 'a. inform d that land had b n vi ible

f r tv h ur . but fr qu ntly ob cured b th' haz. Tn a fcw
ninut : after th ununit of th hill app ared, dimly e n, eli tant
about 40 mil .. t it bec ming 1 arer the land wa eli tinctly
" n on eith r side.. pr scnting a . eri s of low undulating hills alter
nating with flat and the whol supported a ItL 'uriant gnnvth of
tall tre . It eem J a if ·we \V re ent ring a firth, or tuary. Larg
flock of wild duck " cIo ely agminat d, Hying overh ad, maIler onc
skinning the urfac of the foaminO" billow', and a prodigiou num

ber of other bird., almo t darkening the air ahead, acti\ el engarTcd
in th pur'uit of prey, large rna es of eawead, abundantI) cat red
about perhap affordinO" them a upply f cru tac au and mollu au
animal. Our po ition being uncertain lay to and dr pped the deep
ea lead, ,,,hich reached a andy bottom 2S fathom deep. The mate

then declared hi opinion that we were to orthward of the ape
and the Captain acquie cing, wove the hip and te red . \\. \\ ent
below at 10 and came on deck again at 1 a.m. C~lay 1 t) ape Di 
appointment had ju t been recognized a quart l' of an h ur before
bearing . by E. and the Captain tacked and teered for it, ha ing
been mi taken in the upposition that we were to the orthward of
it. Examined the chart executed by the late Captain 'imp n f

the entrance to the Columbia river, and at 1 :30 went up to th fore
top ail Yard, where the mate pointed out the different 1 alitie'.
Land wa perceptible from N. to ,'. E. and ape Di. appointment,

for which we :teered, bore down about 12 mile di tanto It i.' a
bluff, wooded promontory and the ontigu u· lan<1 of . am char
acter (that of a rolling country) tr tche away to ... ~. or . by \ Y.
beyond which the ea again app ar and th a~t r cling t f rm
Baker Bay to the Ea tward of the Cap, the land fr 111 . t _. .E.
ha an in ulated appearance, whi h i h ight n d b r y ur p r' >i\ in o'

a higher range of hills immediat 11' h hind th ap, ontil1uou \\ ith
tho e ext nding towards ,'.E. 'h nool point 1 a1'in o ab ttt .E.
by E. wa di tinugi. hed by a triangular now patch on an a ij ining
hill whi h the gloomy aspe t of th . urrounding f r'st. made on
spi uous. H'r th lin of oast was again brol' 'n, and p lint dams
wa s ~ n bearing about E. low, flat and la(l ith tr s, b coming
gradually ,1 at'd until it t 1minat d in a lin of W 0 i'd hill'

hi h th'·y ould f Jl10w a far as th· S. E. point. The summit
of th hi)) did not jut out into harp oni 'al p 'aI- a at <. .lIU1, but
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'r mooth and round d. I'rom th top ail yard (ul th
T • br ak r ri ing impetuously ov r th ' bar, and h n w

ivithin ab ut thr mile of it, ould p r i e them from th
ioJ the aptain thought it prud nt t stand out to 'a, all it a
f rtunate, a th atmosphere oon after became more d n e. th
bre ze trong r, and the perilou run would have been made un I r

ery unfavorabl circumstances. Have since 2 been steering . \AT.
under foresail and double reefed top ails. In entering, the chief
danger con i t in passing between the Cape and the . ~ pit. a
narrow point which run off from the Middle ground , which name i
applied to this part of the bar and water. The channel i narrow,
and the depth of water only four fathom. In pa ing between the
Middle ground and Chenook point, you are between cylla and
Charybdi , having on the left Chenook hore, and on the right the

orth Spit to alaml you.

May 1st. Fort George 6 p. M. Up at 7 and going on deck
found that the "Ganymede" wa making for the Cape with a favor
able breeze from . or . E. Morning, beautiful, and ahead could
ee the north breakers sparkling in the unshine and over pread

with a thin vapor. We were about the 'ame di tance from the Cape
as when we stood out yesterday, and distinctly viewed the hills
interior, on which the lazy mist of night were till lagging,
especially in the clefts or ravines. The Captain once or twice he i
tated, from the furious breaking of the ea over the bar, but a
smooth surface pre ented by the channel at other time , re-in 'pired .
him with courage, and we stood in and pa sed within one hundred
and fifty yards of the Cape at 8 :30 .M. and at 9 ~\. 1. were :ail
ing aero s Baker' Bay in afety. In ntering could . e land to a
considerable di tance orthward of the Cape penin 'ular, ,\ hich
wa. flat and wooded. The Cape i' a teep. precipit us crag and
about two hundred feet high, it . ~ ide. gra .'y and. crubby. and mn

mit rested with pines. Th coa. t for n ar a mil t) the north i
of a similar de cription. Hills pin clad n >-- ummit ,ith .. i]
bulging out into grassy knolls, or mound and intere ct d \ 'ith
mall ra in which w re adorn d "'ith rich r \' nlur '. In Bak"'f

Bay th water was smooth as glas . bordered by a . andy b '(lch, and
all around, on it. margin str wed 'vVith driftw el, th ri in~ gToun I
ov red with pin. This spot app ar d to l1l' singut rly b (lutiful,

and from it I could vi w th dang ron hr ak 1 I ad .iu t pa d
ith gr at c0111pla 'Jl yam] tlnnl fuln' ' t ill 11 t 1

, 10 l' \ \ 'f' board d by a part' of h'11 k if 1 it t ~ lli ,
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n f Wh0111 11< 111 n"T rg" off r 1 him 1f a pilot. Th y were
tr at 1, 'ith hi uit (nd m la. " and a gla of rum. t 11 Mr.

i k. til P l' on in harg of Fort orge arriv n hrin ing the
int Hi Tcnc that.l. Tr· Furling on han t out in th HI~arna" on the
1 th Ito t form a new ttlem nt in the Ru sian t rritory to orth
ward of a. e, that Dr. IcLauglin was at Fort Van ouver with
but v ry f w a . i. tant ,that r. Dougla had accompanied the
hunting brigade to ew Caledonia and is expected to rctu 1'n with
th m in June. Fort George, een from off point Ellice, where the
"Gan)mede" lay at anchor, did not much resemble its name ake in
.. cotland, a few cottage perch d on a green knoll 10 e to beach,
with a . mall, triangular pace behind cleared, except the tumps,
and all around it a trackless fore t. fter dinner set out in Fiskv
canoe for Fort George, distance 6 miles, rather rough and wet pas '
age. The Fort i. built on a rising ground at the head of a small
creek, or bay, along the margin of which there are about half a
dozen mi erable looking wooden huts, inhabitated by Indians, about
a gun hot from thi are the same number of comfortable looking
cottage, which con titute Fort George. On the eminence Goat
were fri king about and brow ing on rich but short Clover Gra s,
and the . teep face was laid out in cultivable land. Thi i the
original ite of Fort George. We were shown a ea Otter and
Beaver kin by Fisk. There are four Company ervant, here a
Canadian Fi 'k, an orkneyman and two Kanaka . t 7 our Canoe
"va ready and we embarked. It wa manned by five Indian a
Kanaka and the Orkneyman above mentioned, John 1Ioar from

tromnes a' intcrpreter and guide, or commander of the cr w.

l\Iay 2nd. ..'Iept oundIy and tartleel out of a pI a 'ant ell' am
at 4 :30 thi morning by John' houting t arou 'e the Indian.
J.lorning fine. n the densely w oded bank f ppo it side the
mi t. are ,till hanging in gra ful WI' ath , an I in heavy ·trat.
on th mountain. in th bad-ground. ""aw'c cral " als in fir t
.etting out. their bIa I- head bobbing up and do\'~n r sembI d .mall
buoy. Th scenery along the banks ha b n of a 111 noton U'

haract r, a dense and unbrol' n forest of pine' CO\ er..; them and
the urrounding hills ... 10 ,1. an'iv d at ~athla111 t \ illagc f ttl'

hut in a lin' and two oth r. deta h'd, plac'd at th' bas of a
pin lad ridg -. '()1)~titut '<I the haml ~t. ~om Indian \\ ere hewin'
.. ()()d, oth'r at orl- in 'ano ':i, but th gr att.:st number \\ rc
quatt d ill front of th -. Iodh's. 'j h 'y had ~i. lin'. aImon in <

Jl but 1p r titiut! Iy r 'fus . It) ~ 'll an:, b 'l au ' th Y wcr
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p rt, after n ad: an ht month' pil rrima
aIled at the and\ 'i h I land thu ma in
tt.:ad f the u ual fi t1l< nth ,
,·hich. aft r S III op nil ' th

on e di . r d to be a It. tlr ell pr a h

Govr. l\lcLau rlin. h' al P ar'<1 on th t{ it'
and,' Ie 111 d u ith a ordial hak <f tll
dininO' hall, and whil refr hm 'nt \. I ,1 it '1

the political int Bier n e of hur 1 to Jr.
politician, Ie 'r', owi<.: and 1 llan, r n I 'm n
Fort and aptain Dun an. mmandin r th h
nm;' appear d. and a Ii ly cOtn r ati< n k
6 ,,,hen we bet 1- ur' h·e. t atin ith ri I

fa ted ince y t rday at 11. ur far'
up rb ~almon fre h butt I' and hI'

potatoe, Havin done ampi .iu ti
, ith the Doctor a hi' call 1 'till a ut
the garden. Y un tT appi tr are ri -h in
bed owed with culinary \' er tabI > 'ir lai

~

under a long range f frame m lOll ar
tended Epi copalian mornll10' er ,icc, r a I

hall ... The quare wa now UI i d \ -ith up
and canadian were bu y Ia. in ')111 ~ fe r u

ed and the G v rn r; C wie and t1l.

of Canadian and boy t u for an <U

an hour danger u crambling th1' HI Th 1ru h. I
tump I enter d plain which . t n<l for al

ri er, and i generally a mil) in hI' ·a<lth. It u

with clump of tf and Iak of \ at rand i I r
with beautiful flow r., among t \ hi'h noti I rti
p ci of lupin; a fin or hid ou 1< ,I in r 1lant (n 1

root of whi h i bak <1 un 1 rg:otlnd anel at 11th h Ii' n .
ari ty of oth~T. '\'f S' 'n \\hi h did n It. tT; t n 11 I £1t

Rich, luxuriant gra . afford'd abtlll lam Vi t ura ) (r mt
of Cattl . r'a h 'el a la}-) al) mt or ~ mil
board d by tl . in full f Jliag , - on it hor

feeding, and wallo in thuu and ~l iIllming it

v ral mall 'I' 10 hs in r'turning and 111 't a "lval

amp ring along. '1 h n' wa llO\\ \'1' animatin r,

th Canadian, 1l1ostly <11' > <I in blu' capot, rlaz' I hat dth (

red military belt around \ ai t, and ha iug th ir (' 1 black hair
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dang-ling in pr fu ion ah ut th ir h uld r - wil , pi tur k-
ing figur ,an J their hor e rough'r and mor haggy 1. n

1 'e.. All ar und were herds of 1 autiful cattle, r pping ri h
hcrbaO"e, r listl sJ lolling und r trees. Hor e, .foat an 1 'win

n in e er direction, attending to the craving. of nature, on th
lochs wild duck abundant, and now and then th olitary HerOT
ould be een stading motionle in shallow water watching th

mo ement of the devoted Minnows. Wood Pigeon tartled fr m

a clump of trees in one large covey. " Rode out with the G vernor
and Ir. Cowie to see the farm, which extend along bank of river
to Ea t of Fort and there saw several large fields of Wheat, Pea. e and
Barley, with rich and extensive pa toral Meadows. Heard a loud
howling and approaching found a party from 30 to 40, Indian , men
& women, performing their devotions. They formed a circle two
deep, and went round and round, moving their hands and exerting
them elves violently, imultaneou ly repeating a monotonou channt
loudly. Two men were within the circle and kept moving rapidly
from side to side, making the arne motion of arm. They were,
I am told the directors or managers of the ceremony. Having con
tinued this exerci e for several minute after we beheld them, be
coming more and more vehement and excited, they uddenly dropped
on their knees, and uttered a short prayer, and having re ted a
short time, re umed the circular motion. During the ceremony, so
intent were the., that not an eye was once turned toward us, al
though we stood within a few yards. In an encampment cIo e by,
several Indians were squatted round the fire. The dwelling form
ed of poles covered with skins, looked vep] wretched. I felt a
en ation of awe come over me when they knelt and pray d. The

Governor say that they have imitated European in ob rving the
eventh a a day of re t. ..

Tay 6th. Received intimation thi mornin of the death of
Canadian named Plant and at 6 :30 P. . attended hi' fun ral, th'
procession made up by the Govr. lr. Cowie and my elf, and ab ut
2S servants, Europeans, anadians and andwich I land r . t
out from Plant's hou e th offin unpainted, Iun(r n pi of

anva ,and thn borne by four men. PassinU' thr u h pr t
grove of young Oal's and other tr s," arri d rlt buri 1
\ hich is situat d about a gun. hot to orth of l'ort, in
upland 111 adow, greatly b '<lutifi d b. \-iIll flo\\ r an
flO\ r. 'I h I ha iour f th r u

01 mil t a it n. 'I'h fun '1'. I r ,i
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h bara tcr of the decea ed ra not uch as to make his death
, rna r of i id regret to hi ~ fellow. He had been a noted bruiser,
-nd di<;tinguj hed for a quarrel~ome disposition, but having the

de ming quality of unflinching courage, and hence a valuable at

t ndant in moments of danger ...
Jn the Evening had some conversation with the Governor

on farming. Wheat here yields a return of 15 fold; barley from
40 to SO. Maize requires the richest soil, barley next, then Wheat

and lastly Oats or Pease.

May 8th... At 6 A.M. G. and I walked along farm to the
plateau by the border of wood, now admiring the rich groves of
lupin seen amidst the trees mixing with handsome columbines,
sunflowers and a great variety of other herbaceous plants in flower.

n th 1order of wooo there were some enchanting spots and my
~ 1 be un d 'itb d light and enthu ia m a I surveyed them.

'J hin loud 111 How d without much obscuring the rays of
1 d I a "til un, and thi lent an air of oftness to the face of
at ur , an tIl r 1 in)" carcely any wind, the glimpses of the magni

fj Jlt oluml i 1taincd through interruptions to the belt of wood
hi h kirt it i orthern hore, showed it to flow placidly and

Jl (j ti ally alon T. It outhern shore green trees extended in a
11<1110 T trip along lowland, but behind a range of undulating hills,
P lhap fi hundr d fe t high stretched East and West, and in the
h. I 'Tround tll 010 al Mount Hood - today much freed of his
~ Ii I in tm nt, r ared hi 10ft) summit above the clouds. The
tout n n hI \ a th fine t combination of beauty and grandeur

b hdd. . . rri ed at Fort just in time for tea and met
1~ Don Id \110 ha ju t returned from an exploring expedi
th 7i11 mit Pi 'er and he gives a very interesting account

th ountr:. I rtile and e. -ten ive plains abounding, and excellent
k th r in Tit th hu bandman, trace of Coal exi t and he has,

1 u 1 ht P im n f lime t ne rock. In one part salt prings are
I un r u, nd r much fr quented by deer. 110re Salmon are

h r th n In ther part in thi neighborhood, and from
1 pl. ha deri red...

tho H· en informed by the Governor that I am to be
d rthw rd in the" ancouver," which i to et out on

Ion r tl e C t in a fe\' da) . I 'hall be probabl T

1. 1 inl n t lh ne I'ort un ~1illbank ound \Vhi hi,
rt n. Th itu ti n of ettl ment i pointe
n nil d hi I form the ou h bank of ~ T orth
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bran h f Salm n riv r at th ntran to 'ound, abou Lat.
Lon . 1....7 Th proj ct d e tablishment to . i in lat 570 Ion r.

13~ 0 the sit pint d out is on a narrow hannel in th it a ar hi
pcla ,or rath 'r th Prince of Wales s which run h tw n Duke

f orl land and orne other namele:; islands tv 1 . about 10
mil broad, and the spot proposed is on its Eastern or lainland
hare. It will not interfere with the Russian , and they have no po t

to . of Norfolk ound. I would have preferred remaining longer
here but, il nimporte, as we are to coast a great part of way and
touch at everal Forts and stations in Pugets Sound and the Gulf of
Georgia, the voyage, I anticipate will be agreeable. In the orth
must be constantly armed to the teeth, as the Indian are 'avage
and dangerous... After tea were visited in our domicile by Ir.
11ackay the faITIler in Willamette, who returned thence with .J.: Ic
Donald ye terday. He has traversed the country We t of the
Rocky 110untains in all direction. The nake party of trapper',
of which 0 much was heard, and so little leam't on board the
"Ganymede" proceed to the territory around Lewi 's or the great

nake river and its northern branch, and sometime enter the
northern parts of Mexico. In the Snake country they are much
annoyed by the Blackfeet Indians from the other side, and harp
kiITIlishe often occur. Their mode of travelling i on horseback

with beaver traps lung to the saddle, and they top at all place'
where beaver are found until they have exhausted the spot, e ccpt
when molested by the Indians. They live on Buffalo beef. Here
everal American parties have been massacred by the Indian, but

the Companys people have always escaped, at the wor t with the
loss of a few lives. New Calidonia is th resort of another large
party, and their mode of travelling and hunting i 'imilar, only they
have not so much to apprehend from the Indian. Thi country
la t sea on produced ten thou and Beaver kin, which \\ er old
in London at twenty five shilling (i ~ dollar ) per p undo Ther
are no Buffalo, and but few de r in thi country ( ew al d nia)
and fi h is the upport of the hunt rs. 0 hunting parti' ar a
y t dispatched from Fort (~impson. ackay ha had many n-
ounters with Bear, and the b st way - he ay., wh 11 a w unci d

bear rush s at you, is to stand and - if possible, r -load, and wh 'n

h om n 'ar, if your gun is unloaded, look at him st 'adil " ~l1ld h

will not attac1-, but rai~ed on hi~ hind I g ,will ontinu to r turn

your gaze, until til' d of hi po ition, " h n h tak'~ him 1 lui tl:

off. Cl h w it 'r, wh n a 'oung man, \'as un I t1' l1in r I n
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anadian catTying abo. pa. sin along to T v nun 'nt h u
tll .v prov'd to b tll bearer of I tt r from ork Fa tory
,"" r tran mitted from Post to Po t, and am thith'r fr m r 11£
\\'alla being five or ~'i£- month carli r than the u ltat p ri d tha th
I tter are receiv d. Some partie had been di patched fr 111 Jrk t
the a katchawan during winter, and the opportunity c f fo We; rd
ing the Columbia letters by them embraced. It would be very grati
fying to those on this side if the same thing could be done annually,
but it has only occurred once before. Between Fort Colville and
the Boat Encampment, the Posts nearest the Mountains, on either

ide, and 300 miles distance from each other, travelling for one
or two individuals i almost impracticable, and the ociety of Indian'
in that country make it precarious and difficult to obtain an e cOrt'
Thi lVIr. Cowie says form the chief obstacle to the endinO" and
e.'press purpo ely with the letters ... on the brow of the plateau
ome figure in light dre ses were straggling, but whether Indian"

or Canadian' could not di cern. Having reached to near the ex
tremity of the farm, entered the forest and vi ited the Indian en
campment, at which the religiou ceremony' were performed last

unday. Today the lodges were crowded with human being of
all sexes and izes, quatted closely round the fires which burnt
in the middle. Notwithstanding their filthy bodies, the inmate
looked fresh and healthy. Outside were several Wolf dog who
retreated, growling at our approach. Shook hands with a few of
the principal men, and by signs they gave us to under tand on en
quiry that about unset the devotional ceremonies would comm nee.
The camp eemed well supplied with food, for the central pole of
wigwam were hung with large piece of almon, drying in the moke.
\Vhat ex.ternally appeared as everal dwelling, within wa on
apartment, and contained at lea t fifty individual. p rt from it
wa a smaller hut, in which an old wrinkled beldame, di playin
her personal charm' without regard to deeney, eemed to pre ide.
The women were all in a tate of nudity, e£'cept ha ring the corn r
of a blanl'et around loins ... During our ride th Doctor unfold d
to J. and me hi iews regarding the breedinO' f "attle her. H
thinl's that wh n the trad of Furs i' dying out, \ hi h < t n) v r.:
distant day 111U t happen, the rvant' of company may turn th 'ir
attention to th rearing of cattle, for th ak of th· hid .... an I
tallow, in which h says, business could oe arri u n t ) a T1" ··tt r

amount than that of th Furs ull 't·U \V t of th II k., I un
tains. Furs ar' all' a 1.> b o1l1ing ar' ., an 1 th' pr - 'nt tIl ply i b-
tain d by an ' 11110 1 't rtninaling 1 III U hunt in r. In 17 - th
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h t 1111 11 nt m r fur £r m a comparativ ly mall
untT than i no I1t to I ritain from all th"' H.B. Co'

an th rnment po t in anada ...

• a T ]7th. 1a d nald ha propo d that I h uId accompany
him land to i qually 11 Pu et. ound wheT he i to take
har 1 of a l·ort the ompany i e tabli hing there. Th "Van

u r" i to (1 round" ith good., and I join her there, and pro-
d in h r to the orth vard. I cordially agreed to accompany

1ac, and ha ing obtained the Doctor sanction, set about making
th n ce' ary arran ement. We are to ascend Cowlitz River to
it. .ourc , proceed thence on horseback to the bottom on Puget

und, and holding afterwards a orthern cour e, to arrive by
Jand at i.qually. Our journey will probably occupy eight or ten
da.; .. I hall tak fowling piece, pi tols and " kenedher" (dagger

on kni ).

fa 18th. p at 7 A. L Put arms in order. Gave Dr. 1c-
Lou Thlin the Acacia eed got at Oahu. At 11 :30 bade adieu to
all in Fort and followed Mr. 1IacD. to trand, where our canoe was
1 ing. Th da wa beautiful, sky claudIe ,the maje tic Columbia
rolling 11100thl along, and its wooded and winding banks rejoicing
in th noonday Ull. The face of nature wore a most engaging
a pc t and I ould not help feeling regret at leaving such a beautiful
. pot, and fr m the re idents in which, particularly the Governor, I
ha met with much kindne s. hook hand with G. waved a
f- r w 11 to th aptn. and mate of the "Ganymede," and embarked
in a omfortable canoe with McD. our crew consi ted of four Kan
al'a, tout fellow, who paddled lustily and soon put u out of
icrht of hippin<T ... Had orne fine glimpses of Mount t. Helen,

it ummit i conical, and ides more rounded than tho e of 11t.
H d. It i in ested with a pure sheet of now, un potted either
b T r k r tr ,and a en in relief against the de p azure ky,
immcdiat 1 . er a gloomy ridge of pine tree in the foreground,

r du d a fin eff ct. .. Ir. M Donald pointed out to me an Indian
h , fi k ago, ha ing quarrel d with a per on living in th

10d'T , " hich w today aw on the right bank of olumbia.
t 1 on him a h lay in front of hi dwelling and hot him dead 

th urr unding trib a mbl d tQ the numb r of 4 or 5 . and
tI n urd'r r, a rding to th -ir u t0111 ati fi. d all \\ ho laim d

in r Tith the d -3 d, \; ith pr. nt·, and thu . p nd d all his
1 i h on id rabl h n . pok n to hy la on
d, 1 1 1 -d no ontrition but aid "Th un w,
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hi yh h n I kill d him, it was not don in th dark. ha aid
th pri f hi blo d, and what mor ould I 10." H m
a heerful and devoid of care a, his f How ... 1 h 'ttl
panying the party are being driven al ng th trail. paral1 I
flver ...

fay 19th. aw "Vancouver" about two mil hel w un I 'f full
'ail, and boarded her at 2 P.M. r mained on board fo!' hart time.
The schooner was making short tacks across river, with a smart
northerly breeze. Ran close up to Coffin Island, in one f the. e
tack. Took leave of Ryan who has obtained the command, 1 un
can having taken his place in the "Ganymede," being de irou of
going home. Paddled acro to right bank and entered Jalifie riv r
on its lower bank, and just opposite Coffin Island i the ite of an
Indian village, which a few years ago, contained about three hun
dred inhabitants, but at present only its superior verdure di tingui h
ed the spot from the urrounding country. Intermittent Fever,
which ha almost depopulated Columbia river of it aborigines, here
committed it fulle t ravages and nearly exterminated the vil1ager~,

the few survivor deserting a pot where the pe tilence eemed mo t
terribly to wreck its vengeance ...

b it I
.
1

22nd. Entered the Cowlitz, a half starved Wolf dog followed
us from the huts, howling piteously to be taken on board, one of the
men, a tall athletic Kanaka, landed with a rope, as I thought to
secure the dog, and a ponderous ax in his right hand, with a grin
of savage delight he enticed the dog toward him, and then directed
a tremendous blow at the poor miserable, which however it nimbI:
eluded and escaped. I f the animal had been secured it, carca e
would have provided a fea t for the tawny crew. " '\ e now had
a long conference with Indian in four canoe ju t a \\ e had pa e
the forks of river, and learn't that near i quaIl.. -, ven per on
had lately been murdered in an affray. . . t 5:3 rriv d at al
b d and et the men to work with pickaxe and h vd. ~l h oa]
did not s em rich, but mar of a latey or carbolign au natur
mbark d at 11 having laid a ide a quantity of Loal to b rri I

to Fort Vancouver by r turning Cano. Th ri' r now i a n-
tinuous rapid, and it wa. only b th mo't tren u effort that th

anoe could be urged on· n on 0 casion w w r oblil l I to <Ii -
mbark, and tow up with rope, again th hann I b 111 ) tru t d

with trunks and uran h 'S of tr ,I di 'mbark d. I
poling and th> men w re stralIUl1 I \' r' n r t

pa t th mbarra, h r"' tIt"r .. an immin Ilt ri
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U'1 1 t and cia h d to pi broa I iel a ain t

1 at tr \\ hi'h lay aero th ram, th ir
uffici 11 to k p an in it po ition, without
in th lea"t. 11a jumped out to as ist, and

a ) t . t od p ctator from one of the trunk forming em
f rra f 110 cd hi e -ample by leaping off the trunk n are t to
t rn f ano, about si.' feet from it, but met with une pected

diffi ult r, being hurried down again t embarras unable to obtain
£ootin T, in 3 or 4 feet of water, by wimming stoutly, at length
aught hold of Canoe by stern, planted feet firmly on the bottom

(11d lent my . trength to pu h canoe upward , which by our united
trort \ 'a. eff cted. and we got into comparatively smooth water,

bing thoroughly 'oaked except head and shoulder assisted canoe
111 n in poling and paddling to keep up the animal heat. 0 game
m t ith, but our tock will yet bear another days attack ...

1a . 24th. Embarked at 6 :30 .M. and reached the econd
oal mine ab ut 9 a di tance of about 2 miles from encampment.
all d at lodg ccupied by a party of Indians. The inmates with

tar\'ation depicted on their countenances were huddled around a
puny fir , plac d in the middle of apartment and stretched on mats
Ie y an emaciated bing, eemingly the father of the family, who e
'\ an an enf bled frame eemed soon destined to occupy its long
re ting plac ,a anoe in some i olated and sequestered pot. Hav
ing land el explor d bank for some extent around Coal. ..

At 5. arrived at a mall inhabited village (Cowlitz landing)
\ her the portage commence. On arrival, Mac set out with an
Indian a ~ guid to a illage, two mile further on to engage hor e
for our journ y. i ited by everal women who brought some
1 (111a , and then arrano-ing them el e around the fire, quatted

n th ir hip~ in Indian file, commenced a war of e termination
a ain t creepino- thing in each other head ; each, when. he made

priz , adroitly placing it on the tip of her tongue, and then with
h inci r ·i ing the Coup de yrace. Ordered th filthy wr tche'

t d 'part eral time , but th lU4 ury of njoying a g d fir ,
ithout th 1 rcviou xertion of pr paring it \ as too gr at a temp:-

1 to h ov rcom by words. Whil I aning Gun, t \vo ugly
r ( I ,ith bal ' l'ni in their hand. approa h d ry n ar III t

r t\ ,ic" jo tling a h other, how r, ha in a pi tol in my
I J i h h· tall'r on had n III ' I ading, lid not <lr a I an

lth ntl 'darm'<1 to t,l1 tll 111 thrull )"h "I) )ri·" t
h

t 11 di tan .... \ h n 1 . r 'turn' 1. had t a,
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durinO' \ rhi h \ e chatt d with am Tnc1ian I it ring a ut h r
and ,ho d th 111 th al of \ hich th y aid th re a m r UI
ri r. The w m n now return d a. kinO' paym nt for th kama

fa 25th. Up at ... :Mac has decid d on taking h an -
men on to i qually, if the cattle party do not return t ni ht ncl
wrote the Gov'r to this effect. . . et out in a canoe to ar h for
coal along the bank upward. Our bark wa mall and crazy an I
the Indians by no mean enthu ia tic in the undertaking, 0, a f 'r
being once nearly upset disembarked, and climbing the hi. rh and
rugged bank arrived at a beautiful prarie (Cowlitz Prarie) e. -t nd
ing .E. and .W. at least 4 or 5 mile, nearly a mile broad an 1
very level for tWf) thinls of it Y.readth, the br w of a gert:ly 'lapin
and winding elevation appearing throughout whole e~ tent, a the
face, or rather flank of the remaining and we tern third. Bearing
East the pyramidal t. Helen appeared in immaculate whitene
piercing the fleecing clouds, a long range of now dappled ummit
tretching away to orthward, and a lower eries of wooded um

mits to S'ward. The foreground occupied with crroup of pine
clad hills, and the top of the highest cedars and Pine ri ing out
of the deep valley in which the rapid Cowlitz flowed. To .ward
the tops of an unbroken forest half, or more concealed by the wind
ing flank of upper third of prarie, formed the horizon but more
to N.ward distant and wooded hills aro e joining the nowy peaks
which extend from the ba e of the maje tic t. Helen. Rounded
and undulating summit enveloped in thin azure vapors filled up th
pace to southward. The oil of prairie eemed ery fertile. It \ as

covered with a luxuriant, but not rank gra ,and adorned with a
much greater variety of flower', than either Cattlepootle or Jolifie
plain , and much fewer tree ,only ingle rO\'I;S in ' me pot. Found
ripe trawberries on a . unn)' brae \ -ith an ea. t m e. po ttr ...
Walked along a well beaten track and :aw another. no\\ T 111 lln

tain of noble and maje tic appearance, bearing T.Ea t, and at it
ba e one or two :now capped peak ...

May 26th. '} pt 'till the un wa' high above th tr n a t-
rn bank. At daybr aI- 1 hikane, an Indian d parted t( I k r

Cattl party, and after breakfa. tIL onald follow ,d. In th
noon, a man from isqually arr1\ d n hor elm k on hi \ Y t

}. art Vaner. but h tarri d with u until la r turn, at J ha in
b n add d to our party. lal: r turn d al ut ha in all 11 in
with 'attl party about a mil up, and \ ith 111U h P r 11 • U -

d I in g tting attl a r . H a foll d 1 1, I n I'll
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a In T om h it d p
and tra r in T wood ab v n

un t at the r ting pta
T t 1'n lord r of rairi, where a he rful fir

Iaz d l11U h t b ratification of a group of lazy Indian quatted
r un it. 'I be I rairi 110 eemed encircled with tree, which

r a bri tlin T rrat d wall around. t. Helen, bearing East,
to r r d high in unclouded magnificence, and the other mountain

I aini I' or "Ta oma") all d by the Indian, HPus-ke-youse" bore
at ummit, divided into two rounded eminences, with a

narre)\ int r ning hollow. It form uggested the vulgar com
pari on \'itb that of Dumberton Rock. The higher and ea~ terly
min 11 ha a black, precipitou. face, while the remainder i in-

T t d in no\\. The a. cent eem most practicable from .E. by
\'hich thi precipic i avoided. The evening i serene and beautiful,
nd th m nar h of da T thre\' hi departing radiance over the

n. It i nov.' about 10 P. L and we are both writing in tent.
1ac to th v'r hy the wh hes who depart in the Canoe tomor-

1'0 T. Th light hearted Canadian are chatting cheerfully around
fir ,r iting th ir ad enture , and the guttural intonations in Chi
nool how that th Indian have not yet departed. We are now
f ur or fi d y journey from isqually and the roads are reported
good, but if w do not find the "Vancouver" there, shall be on
hort C0111mon " a the men there have no provision, and to depend
ntir ly up n th hunt r' for an adequate supply, i a very ri ky

bu in

.
111

- fay _7th. p at 6 mounted and et out at 7. di turbed two
d I' a \'e a c nd d th gentle lop forming the Ea tern boundary

f IpP'r prairi'. ur couce lay through rich and level prarie and
l' iri n I' malleI' plain. eparated £1' In each other b. belt of

d fr 111 1 pac to y2 mile wide, through which the road, or
tl < il 'a rabl ,kn up in \Tater and mud, or laid out in rid s

r ~p furro \' f nned by larg root 'tending aero , or ob
tru t d ,ith runk of tree of large dim n ion, and at th ame

I' < I he 1 \ ,ith 10\ T branche, that while th hoI'S pran~ 0 ' r
1 tad , \' r b tw en the d viI and th de p , a, an 1 to a id

nt 11,1 ill th branch> < bo ,had to ling to th' hor~

r r n<.1 d b a ca al 'ld f 4 Indians 'tUir d in

'a in , b arin r ach his musl' 1. bout 4
p )rt r' about _0 mil fr III '()\ 'htz 'Hld

J rn r pr ifi )f liff r nt 1, atio!l m'lI I





D 1l 11 ·nt.

h f h rn a nhi11. hut rapid and r k n. Pa c1
r tt hill prinl'l'd with young ak and winding

t c ntinucd along th ame plain rhi h t nde I
till a far th cy could r ach to orthwarcl and <1 cenc1ing a
t p ank arri c1 at the pr po d it of i qually I' ort on a low

flat a ut -0 pac broad, on the hore of Puget' 'ound. 1 he
m c n picuou obj ct v a. a . tore half fini hed, next a rude hut
(f edar bard , la tly a number of Indian lodges constructed of
mab hung 11 poles in a hape somewhat, of a cart hed. We were
w lcomed b a motley group of Canadians, Owyhees and Indian,
and parties of the latter were quatted around fires roa ting mu' el .
Entered hut and depo ited accoutrement ,while 1ac, conver ed

ith the ervant. Bathed in the ound, which wa a mooth as
cry tal and bordered by a loping beach of hingle, behind which
a t ep w oded bank ari e and approache , in some pot very
n ar the high \ 'ater mark. ent up to prairie with lac and ~a...v
th propo 'ed . ite of Fort and Farm. The Fort i to be erected along
th bank f a treamlet [the 'eguallitche\v Creek] which in its
d iou cour e through plain present points well adapted for
!\elill ite., and the mo t fertile pot in the prairie are to be ploughed
for a crop of Potatoe. and Pea e thi sea on. lacdonald i un
d cided whether to erect the tore hou e at the mouth of the stream
let or 150 yard to outhward, where one is already nearly com
pI t d. If the former ite be cho en, the whole e tabli hment
'\ ould be on th orth Lank of tream, and therefore more compact,
but it \ ould be n ce ary to cut a platform, or plane from the bank,
larg enough for the ite of tore, and the hill behind i more -teep
than to outh, how er there i the ad antage that Corn and aw

lill could be placed at 30 or 40 yard di tance from the tore,
and then only a thra 'hing mill would be neces ary up at the farm

'hich i ab ut 34 mile up the tream. The e are IVlac project,
ut a h i to r move to another po t thi ummer, he \vill not
up rint 'nd th 'ir ompletion ... Went up the hill to prairi where

a donald and th men had gone after breakfa t. :\Ien \\ ere f 11
in tre vh r with to erect a t'mporary dwelling, and ~I had
\ < nd r d along prairi in ea t rly dire tion. A mall gard n about
40 'ani quar had b· n form'd fiv w eks ago and SO\\. ed with

ni n, arrot, Turnip and ~abbag, which all app ared above
u fa ,but "01 d to uff r from drought. 'om' TO\\ s of potat

J 1- Ilt d • t th am' perio I, looked \ 11. 'focIa \, a path a'TO '
r J ha lJ n 1 ar'<I al ut a gun hot auo\ g< rd n, \ h r th'
ill 'U d 1 1 i< ar to 1 (r d <I ...
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run

,

rt nJun 2nd. 'p at and had an 11 'nt vi w
f ~ 'nm pe kl d I untains, in th pennin ular.

111 a orth and ~ outh dir cti n, and to the hi h
th la ical name of lount lympu. The f
with a den ely wood d I land indented with one r t\ '( ba
la e' or nd r on I land] about a mile in length. and f
there are everal in thi part of the ound. Had a 'olita f alk

~

in the prairie in th afternoon before dinner and came to a beauti ful
lake, nearly circular and about 0 mile round ["Old Fort Lak ."
What is here described as prairie is now - 1892 - nearly all fore t,
and on the site of the old garden and ploughed field ar growinO"
fir trees from 12 to 18 inche in diameter. H.] the broad leafed

ymphea floated on its unruffled bosom, and Flora adorne I it
margin with a profusion of yellow ranunculi and other unkn wn.
On the loping gra y banks forming the ba in and mall, glo: '.
fre h leafed pine, omething like the Larch vied with each other
in number and size, but the former demanded the palm of beauty.
Lay musing for nearly an hour on its bank , soothed by the melo
dious harmony of the grove, and feeling the holy influence of the

abbath stealing over me in this beautiful and eque tered pot.
Walked around the lake and turned homewards, ometimes in the
open prairie, and again going through a maze of Oak and Pine,
came to the steep banks of the burn, higher up than where the
pathway is formed and there found the lazy cattle reclining in the
shade, in the mid t of luxuriant pa turage. What a pity that a
country which 0 easily could afford ubsi tence to man is yet un
inhabited, except by the lazy, uncivilized Indian, who doe' not and
perhaps, never will take advantage of it many natural opportuniti .
Got bewildered in the wood extending for about 500 yar 1 b hind
the brow of the hill which, all around the Bay, e cept at 111 uth
of i qually, overhang the beach. fade a north cour e till the
brook again appeared, and being thus rectified, pro "d I \\ t
ward, 'till arriving at th brow of the hill, had a p ep at th ~ aund,
with its woody isl 1::; and the 10ft)' It. lympu range ri inn- hi(Th
over a ridge of pines gr wing on an i land in th' for groUIl .
b autiful walk of more than a mile in . tent outh, could b> form
along the face of this hill, until it should t rminat in th al 0

i qually, and with a slight aid from th ~L , pI ndid pru p

obtain d. I hav > not '. plor d th bank all th IH rth iJ

tr 'am, but probably th 'f' a rmHl (auld b IllU h furth 1 pr

and h 'n tir d v th h. dy \ Toad) au vuld m r intu th b Ul -
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th

I r In t ,hi h anv III bI man park in whi h I hav be n
m t 1 1111 ar d ith r in iz, b >auty or magnifi nee. de cend-

t p and ravel1' fa of hill, had a d lightful plun e in
und and din d. Jn the e r ning, hatted and promenaded the
:dth HI.

.
11

J un 3rd. • pent the arly part of the day in writing, in the
'ning hatted \ ith "Mac" on the affair of the company, and the

d Ri er ettlement.

June 4th. fter breakfa t, horses having been provided, 1: fac
and I et out to exploro prairie. Passing the small lake visited on
• unday, came to the marshy bank of the small, swift running stream,
\ hich ha been denominated the Coe, crossed the stream in a .E.
dir etion, r de for more than a couple of miles with the wooded and
mar h bank £ tream on right, and sometimes a small pond, and
low gra hill thinly clad with Oak and Pine on left. The oil
i f rtile on the border of the Coe, and this summer will yield a good
rap of natural hay. Turned ea tward, and had before u a bound

1 prairi , diver ified with belt and clumps of Oak and Pine,
and eming to e. tend with only a few interruptions of wood to
th bas of a distant range of hill, apparrelled with ombre pine,
and running . and . The prairi wa bordered on each side with
low, undulating hill , that on left covered with a profusion of young

ak and haz 1 bu 'he , affording good cover to the deer, and the
ri h ra y plats at ba e, abundant feeding on the winding hills to
right, pin cro\vned the ummit, and Oak pos e sed the flank.
Th _oil of plain \ a dry and tony, but here and there i alated
mound app ar d like <Treen i'land , adorned with verdant foliage,
,nd a(rain b rd ring maIler prairie , unle s we can ider the whole
. t nt a. on immen e plain. In returning saw again the green
in linO" hill , admired in coming to i qually, and called them Oak

hill. They lool-ed more beautiful than ver. al th re hold
untii put~ I way, and no en iou bra hwood conceals th ~mooth

lope fr m i w ... In th ev ning, after tea, ga e ' 1Iac"
a ri f I tur on th irculation of the blood ... aw h Indian
p rf nnin' incantation to the rreat pirit for th r >~toration to
h lth ( f a ick 'hild. Three w r> eat d round a fir in th c ntr

f n . t hu, himing a melolliou 'hant and k ping time In tril-in
I ddl 'itl mall. tiel·s a fourth, who o' 'asiot1,llly 111m 1

ith 1h ,a a t nelin' and p rhaps a Iminist >ring t th
, 111 11, ~l 0 at '<1 by th fir' tool lH part in th
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Jun 5th. p arl and out in a ano h f r br ak f r
wild duck, fired veral unsucce ful h t, ill d c p i f

olymbu., or uilemot, not d . crihed in 'uvi r. 1 fter br <k a
t out with M. in a anoe to vi it the bank of i u< 11 ri r.

landed t ice on the quaking sand' at it· mouth and a ain n
hr ad meadow fonnin£! it eastern bank, the mead w ~:a pr b bl '
1~ mile quare, at its lower part, marshy and covered wiH lu"
uriant plantain, higher up with tall, waving gra. and a I nd r
pecies of Inncu. 1 talked of procuring hay here, \vhich th

place at pre ent, would abundantly afford. Lag<Ted behind I and
hot orne bird ... 0 ertook 1 at an indian lodge on river bank,

where the inmate were eating the young flower talk f a pecie 0 f
plantain abundant on the meadow (the young talk of the almon
berry. H.) joined in and enjoyed the repa t. Cro ed the we tern
bank and proceeded fOl- a con iderable di tance along another
meadow, perhap 3 mile quare, imilar in its character and pro
ductions as the formei." (The qually river delta i referred to
here. H.) Both meadows are posse ed of fertile soil, and would
afford subsi tence to a large herd of cattle... fter dinner ac
compained M to farm, which we had not vi ited for everal day 
the potatoe were greatly improved by the rain' of onday and
Tuesday, and also the Carrot and Turnips. pen had been form
ed near the house of Pierre Charle , the superintendent of work,
in which the oxen were enelo ed, and near the bank of the oe a
substantial hou e built of Pine. The pace occupied by thi' infant
e tablishment i· perhap 100 quare yard and it i enelo d n all
sides by tall pines, e. cept toward the .E. where it i op n to
the ...
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